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AN immcime canal.GOODS FROM J. H. BAKKHDA I.K,

L /torney-at-Law,
GRENADA, MISS.

Will |iractl«'o In all the nrijolnlnc 
and In the Feilcrul und fcupreinoCi 
clnlms for niin-reHldenlH will be UUrrI«*! Id 
11»« Federal Court« unless ll Is otherwiw; dl* 

(1 21 »1;

rmrtniuriAL and buiinbni. HER LETTER. “It wa* the white hen.
"1 knew her and «he knew me, hut 

you. »he didn't want any tiling of j 
me nor my company. I could see that, j 

But «h«
couldn't »he? She cocked her bend i 
p intently to one «id*-. ntepj>»»d daintily I 
h» a tiny aperture about half an hijj : 
her head, 
meant bum
more instinct; 1 saw that the

R«yIv»i of a (irmmSSf

by r«t«r

!r U. HIOHT,

Dental Surgeon,
Grenada, Mias.

Saving located permanently la Or* Jn.i ». ttwy km that nay dear 
aada and fitted up a flrst-class offlne, t " h< n *ou to1'1 me ■ll )rour lov'': ' 
reepectfully solicits a ihare of lbs pat
ronage *f the people ef Granada and 

adjacent country.

Offloa over Geo. Lake’« Banking 
House.

SriMM Vrai'<-»*0*Ro here I
And you 

Ao'l when yo 
I wondt*

The Kr«cr 
TheniKhtiae.il**■» *

writing at home, dasr,
CàrdNSt.

1•ad the lettei 
hat von will say 

whisper

Among tl,o many grandiose Ideas 
transmitted to Russia by Peter tbe 

« us ..na, iviyi during his
„t of tS.Caspian littoral from 

I Persia, of d i verting the rivor Oxus 
Dur-1 'I the last

Countl 
rts. AÎÏI ildn't get it? Oh! hut

lea

cinsrcin^rasr-^Ti.

Queen City Club, 
Spring Water,

Billy Moore,
Joh norn'i Oil Stul. KSXAOX, m
.smmai iu ©very instance.

reeled.
conq ;When you told

J. LANE LEIGH,

Justice of the Peace
iml I saw at a glance that sh»her," h* fondly win a pored. 

As he sut by th*- far rump fire,
* And read und road h«?r letter 

With heart that

•*I ct nfre-h into thal^ 
twenty years

i-pi-utedly waived the p"ip ot, 
and /or .oven year* After the oonquest 
of Khiva, employed a surveying party 
in taking level« in various parts ot 
the Tran!«» u-planrailway to Oxu«. the 
oountrv ! i -en*MotV and that river

i-voyed, and now, in «pita 
■ial .embarrassment»-, the 

n (.mei-nojont ha«recently sane- 
-■ pondit» re of 3ö,*a«i rou- 

i era wing up a complete acienti fia 
.in the subject. In this country 
■ I. tin- opinion prevails among 

! pic ! ■ - and geologists that geo- 
Inniges have taken place in 

between the Caspian

The less • •Use tb« the Baieian Government
J creature.lit rcr tire.

her tru** eye* sh ning 
upon her little hund, 

And gazes and dreams about tuo 
Here in this distant laud!”

GRENADA, MISS.
the 1st and 3rd Monday In 

euch month.
Solicita All kinds or buxines* which requires 

the attention of n J. I*. Oillce at Jas. 
Pryor’s store.

vould get out rtomewhere.“T C»
Holds Court As she 1« • Why not tute her for cur 

and thus establish coinin' V’pigeon 
lieation with

▲.H. WHITFIELDW. ▼. SULLIVAN.
Surviving member . 
of Sullivan A Bull!-> Grenada, Mies, 
van, Ozford, Mils. ) •

SULLIVAN A WHITFIELD,

Attorneys-at-Law,

I shouldn'tthe outside rid?
Ladd & Heath,

Sole Agents.
RelïTu ft *«!••» a «a oar

0r*ALCOHOL IN ANV QUANTITY.

The bugle 
The light 

II» fell, «I

idnljfht,
die here and In- pitched out to the cattle

»Ï3BNRY sJOHNuON’S

SONSOF^IAli E?AF$LiOI^

Aby forkfuls. f»r put th rouir h thr.’shiu*hi* old >at talion. ha.- Heor
although I might (te»erv< 

such tn*atm»-nt. and I couldn’t g*jt out j 
mvself.

chine.rni of it.fi tin:w hue at boi 
And the ro

shining
of Ji

Hut th*- maiden is qu 
As she dream* h»*r dira

Ru-i;
JUGS FREE.. North Side Depot Street, 

It the most handsomely fitted 
place ln Orenndn to get 11 

or Ilnlr-Cut. Try

11 j *
up and beat 
od Shave

I tor*» a leaf fr*im my tmte-liook and ;
! bio i \H * Sfaq'iiin*.

him. Will practice in Federal, and State
Courts.

Grenada Office : Up-etsinlnthe Dea- 
kln Building, 8-E. cor. Square.

.-thing like this

B. H. GORDON
A

MOWED IN.J. DRUMMOND deep
«PP«*
thron

[hi
tile the hf ■. Mi

9 >rh I’*rhapFred’s Droll Adventure and His 

Novel Rescue.TINNER •d . Your r
thB. J. WALLACE,

Fashionable Tailor
Crenada. Mist.

A few Patterns of First-Class Goods 
kept on hand, and a full line of sam
ples from the best Importing Hou 
In New York, which will be ordered 

promptly.
Up-stalrs in Wright A Duncan 

building.

------- DEALER IN-------

Choice Staple and Fancy
*K

and O.xu- > endering & 

the two
aterway 

longer

i.-t h ;, * .- That, fcowever, is not the 
•U ill Russia, and the fact that hopes 

, ;,ii of diverting some of ih^ 
lu-uhs the desert in dtmoi -

>! “I tied th»» not»» to the hen
portion of the n»»cktie. the

------and------

-:Sheet Iron Worker:-
GRENADA. MISS.

no! with j> ‘•Capital, Al. N •t; fnr vour story, ;
toi-yil from the barn, and BiddyF t-.-il. '

Groceries, Four members of the Bicycle Tour- I *t» pp**d forth, 'o 

1st s' (’lut

ip the oth#.»ri»t fdii; p »r.dating their ad- fu,lt down. carefully, cons» it;ver*

I Ias a h.- 
rustling spok

loos, and by and ) faintHaving opened a «hop on Depot St., 
1 am now prepared to do all kinds ol 

work iu my line, such ns

venture« of the «a.-t season, and the ■ ■ tl..- heavy outlay on a mere 
decided by the Govern- 
.rsa, the completion ol

:-pian railway to H“kh» 
■oniinn li

st rat.-Imp,-fully of h<last addressed, a tall, handsome athlete,
fa- knocked lim 1 n-s.s to my

'
[junsl ly] Mean-» hi e■iiiting ht-a.rt.laughed slightly a

mont, of 
th** Tr.v.-

’■ new 1 was a pr»*y to a ixious tho gilts, 
r.-ach the

allies fro before replying.his eigaCanned Goods, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco

Goods Delivered in any part of the City Free of Charge.

\ ‘•■■suppose she should nevernture than mine«nd putting on new ones. Your or
ders are solicited,and many years ex
perience in my business warrant« nis 

in guaranteeing all my work.

-• nulishlng steam 
• a Europe and thy rountrv 

inrtar hordes, no lor - r

boy«. never happened. rn-t II. J, «LACK. J. 0. LONOSTBICT.

SLACK à LONGSTREET,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Grenada, Misa.

Will practice In adjoining counties. 

Special attention given to businesi la 
the Federal and Supreme Courte.

become hemmed in and unitpathetic, the ludicrous, the tra; 
sentimental, nil combi

\ thej "
y turtle■d in tliis slot d- suppose

lose the h-tt.-c in hei
• rwaythc importât» it 

the eyes of Fetor t lie 
med, by means of K ul 

» ughway ot commerce bo- 
•ml Asia and the »'asf-.an. 

hand, the Russiaiis|whc 

i for irrigation work* see 
on of the river—or tjithcE 

- for it i* not proposed
of Its water nfipldy, 

inch that oasis wo»U be. 
-1 -a means of apply , ig to 

purpose of 
Trans-Caspian •t.-pp-s 

« 111.-li 
■unit

h here it evaporate», 
iu- done to Khiva by t-.- 
- ii of the Aral sea 

s , the same water, diverted 
- :ils into the conn

a Mb- t»Mi
ami Merv. " ad rein 

, -i itttenk .
» o-i^est >.ui in tb

I of it.
weeks I triumphant cackle as

pa3. r$. LtI@KFOLîD, I. A. Stevens. H. E. Mooro. 1»«»->*• that theIt happen»»d. let me see, just »iix 
ago to-day. 

went
you know, up to Bethlehem, from there 
to the White Mountains, then to L.m-

hite hen had ivuehrfl the harn fto»
CHOICE Tit' a little llit.-i- I sa“I vith ClarkSotWH Side Square, : Grenada, ffîiss. tuher through th*- «-raek va!

Rongli Lumber! a\va\ fro it h thethe doe l«»t t » *r %--------SEALES TXT--------
; i,l;caster.I

Clock:, Silverware fÔ.-Just t:••Now just before starting mother 
8aid t*> me. roaxingly:

- * I f you gf
forget that .Janet Harding, the

toito the va Well. !
B. D. SCRUGG8,

Physician & Surgeon,
Vonas far as Lunenstor, don't1 —:0AK OR PINE:- Jam-t Harding■iris thaïJy I

eoni'- aed.»rid. lives in the ; J'1'*isin I have in the inId any quantity, delivered in the 
city, atand «Jewelry.

I^EPAirçiNG op Fine U5atghes a Specialty.

theGrenada, Miss.

Offers his professional services to ths 
people of Grenada and vicinity. 

Dffloe over A. W. Whitaker A Co'*.

entering
next tic

it that In•‘ ‘All right.’ I icpii-d. .I.mct I in cl$1.25 per hundred feet
------BY'------

Stevens & Moore.

itcnow run# 
Hal Ines »f

Bruwu. ‘1 de
lOW. 1 ii

lag livoH i tM
. W lia if itI'll remember.t«T. No

"Janet Hunting
ith a h

J. F. MOSS, J. B. GAGE,

Physician & Surgeon,
■' ‘Une. tbit giddy g and anI. t‘

*' -l.i.i N:,’-; I’m;--.satisfy y.Health is Wealth I could 1 standvn boy of -cvciitci-n.pn
Iit? Mother thought 1 co iu

nrr BHAU4 r.-ii htoo,tu- rules h
Grenada, Miss.

A Ni

: “Win
’• «ter*, tOCflrtA nvF»r TTnrrlitCi+ets ^-1 /-s «-* w-t TT’—i w 1 the lliudlng-,. in Hi*1' I" ' G.

■ c m itl it* prcn ot ‘i.nr 
ater it seems p. - w <. 

Government will attcii.pt
l'he refiectiori wid 

:o English obser.i 
--I. - expended on ha

the kind In Cent

if to Mrs. 11 . “introduce him

Groceries
W. C. McLEAN,

Attorney-at-Law,
ith the nd thei; pro..*-.;»TREATMENT but hi--. *»te.

Dn. E. C. WbhtMNervf. A Rhaix Trrat. 
m ent, ft guaranteed specific for Hysteria,Dix- 
rlnes.*, Convulsion*, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia 
Headache,Nervous P 
use of alcohol
tul Depression, Softening of the brain result
ing In Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death, Premature Old A 
Loss of power In either sc 
Lossos and Spermatorrhoea caused by over- 
exertion of tho brain, self-abuse or over-in
dulgence. Each box contains ono month’s 
treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes for $ô.U0, 
»ent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX 1IOXKS 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $0.00, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar- 

tee to refund I fie money If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
by B
Agents, Grenada, Miss.

j “Am

I broke down, and I had to 1* 
i the Falls, a little village five i

luck would have it my hi them
thatit utGrenada, Mias.

Office over Bran urn & Goodwln’t.

straf Ion caused by the 
tobacco, Wakefulness, Men- • w • ; i

Lancaster, for repairs, (’lark and An- th*> girl*.

m without me to North in the in*-

t*» stoi

Cigars, Tobacco, Canned Goods,
Candles, IFruiits, ETuits, Etc.

Asia
u ure usefully employ«; at 

a- a- irailu Is languishing for 
- ,-ommercial railways atul

for ‘.h.
1 dorsun Itmort
I Stratforil. 
j train, and I pro 

•ding farm, to

Iuvot hurt- I was to mei-t them bv I «i-i-tns that thi-v at.-iry •at burna in aW. L. HENTZ,

General Contractor, |[!'
‘eded on foot to the* *1 hif.Ml rnDEPOT BTEEET. 2ÆXSS.

; -fie undertaking« of th< 

lustsr of a political or 
character, however, at* 

* tl;*- latter, which, w* sup.

ic two mile« from the mow*»d hi y th*- first
rn* . and i

Money to Loan! '•Tho farm, a smooth interval dotted pul on wGrenada, Miss.
AI! kinds of building and carpente» ,iel<ls "f ril>’,,lin" 

work done in first-class style and «»'ge ^ ynindalifd hou*«»» 

workmanlike manner.

N
When I ,about.

> wii\ they are neglected.and great 
istering about it. hut and

Iearn*'
>

:he c
& Ctoodwin, l>rugglHtRi Sole 

(r s88)
all h<*spokt* plenty, com- j I laughed, andHot too near,oxr 9THE QUAKER CLOAK.fort and hospitality. to t

I "Hospitality, did I say? Well. I | fniuil; 

! shan't take it ha.-k, although I found ! tho gi 
tho door looked and not a living thing

$900 REWARD!
We will pay the above reward for any en.*« 

>f liver complaint, dyapepfela, sick headache, 
Indigestion, constipation or eosttv 
cannot cure with West’s Vegetable» Liver 
Pills,when the directions are strictly compil
ed with. Thty are purely vegetable,

fall to give satisfaction. Large boxes 
. For sale 
rfeltft and 

factored only
by JOHN C. WEST A Co.,862 W.MadisonSt., 
Chicago, iID.

B. C. ADAMS, Jb.,

Attorney-at-Law,
Grenada, Miss.

OfBce over Leigh A Jones'.

i! it- turn. I fini 
ling thatIMPROVED FARMS 1 A ltlrl«*o 1*. '-•rmfint That Wat Nevrr In*

«*n«t«-sl fop * Strict Wrap.

don't growl about the fn-h- 
;i;d .i prominent modiste, a- a 

' - i • ni her shop with her Mother 
II ii'bnni , iual Happing in the bt-ov/.o.

I utestod the ixiporter.
. were going to. " tu.

"A tuau always 
■ - one of those clunk*. But

t with the ÜMh.Hii- "

Harrr
ids■■No’

; sight oxoopt an old white In Mrs. Hardii. Mark ry ■y jiitho exreption, fur that lien plays an Un
important part in my adventure.

.1 uni. and Mr 11a
Containing not less than Eighty Acres, in 
cultivation. From 3 to 7 years, at ten pei 
cent, per annum. No shipments of Cotton.

App.»»« ^ T_ payn0ii

idnev
containing :{«) sugar coated pill 
by all druggists. Beware or cc 
Imitation». The gentil

eorpuient and gnod- d. and thatlatur
“I is all "utieeil her. and in particular

marked the proud, complacent step, 
the conceited •ear-car' she uttered, as j-to bei 
She looked at me knowingly from the 
corner of her eye. Little did I think 
but no

•There ui“All:" they
'eliding.

echoed. lint •k.W. H. FITZ-GERALD,

A.ttorney-at-Law,
Grenada, Miss.

Office over Lamkin A Duncan’s.

serted
the .utdoc»

-Th re i- to be a wedding." said the ;
other. cim-IIv terYoutatter. "M hirh. Navy It!tie or .Sea! Bru “No ■ tutby the golden thread that binds all the "Navy Mine."

"Whe 
■Nev,

"Whv. I tho 
to be a

■ N ■•■riainly not The fault is
That style of , iunk

;al-4points together.Illinois Central R. R. LOUISVILLE, 
New Orleans îTexas 

railway,

are you to be married?" vith tile we: t uh•or."Well, here we were, the white lion 
and I, but Janet Harding was t 
the girls, nor the bov. nor Mr. Hard-

•r. perhaps."THE POP ULAR AND PREFER. 
RED ROUTE.

eutist! ",I■;,-d for an t na-
y i*

express pus 
! I’ose. and for that it can not be ex- 
I retell. It i- meant to be worn

ut, norJ. M. BISHOP,

Watchmaker! Jeweler
ved.lin;TIIE POPULAR t, i1rith a

ha ! tlr*■•*•* or **«*me other oostumo that 
imh-r any clmun«ta:io»s ho 
i hat is th«' only use fn.-Wion 

io«i it f«»r. ai|d for that you must
oxtifiont trap.” 

n-porter thought that liuifh,

ing. "So I did. Navy Bin*» i* to marr; jieri
i»la*
irU

"I decided to go to the barn and lie 
on the hay, the new- 
A'ftit their coming, 

me to think is to act. 
minutes later 1 had climbed to the mo 
and onseoneed myself under 
the corner where tho afternoon sun

her William.”Through <3ar Line

BETWEEN THE

Quicker iu time and (ii miles sbortef 

titan any other Through-Car 

line between

mi
dow
and

"And you are in a lira n study still."Grenada, Miss.

At I. Wile A Co’s. All work guu» 

an teed.

mussed
(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE) said one, slyly.

Fred actually blushed.
"Yes. the

life, and the most interesting," and ho 
walked

inlet
"Fi A few

THEPOPULARLINE rut in 11 il is j 
ThoNorth and South. ost puzzling study of IV

in but
---------BETWEEN--------- meJN0. B. LONG,

Plaßtoror;Kaleominoi
Crenada, Misa.

Work done on short notice and satla. 

faction guaranteed in all respects.

Buffet Sleeping Cars on all the 
Through Trains.

Connections at Chicago with all 
Buffet and Dining Car Lines 

•ro THE

North, East and West
At St. Louis, In Union Depot, for all 

POINTS NORTH AND WEST. 
At New Orleans with Southern Pa- 
ciflo for ail points in Texas, Mexico 

and California.
With L. A N. for Mobile, Montgom
ery, Jacksonville, Fla.,and all points 

in tbe South East,

"Put." intern* ted the 
"-"in girl see« a promin
voinaii geitig to ihl1 theater or a ball 
vith one «bout hop. She immediately 

"P her m)nd that it is tho 

swell,-t thing otst, and she gets one. 
whi.-h -Ic "ears all the time.

of fashUln? Oertainly 
■ v,r intended Ml h,
" It was the Marne 

"ith il»«' M"ther Hubbard
as intended merely for

ay. modiste, 
nety

glinted through a long eraek. making 
Slant inir dimthsa

"I made a few verses ius I lay < 
fragrant hay. but I didn't poetize 
I fell

"Hard hit. isn't h«-°"Memphis,
Greenville,

Vicksburg,

hi ••. w iod (led.my The Hartford 1 Ymejeat
theSplendid Equipment! Magnificent 

Coaches! Pullman Bufibt Slee^rs! 

Trains Always on Time!

long.
sleep, und I dreamed, and my 

dreams grew thicker and blacker and 
heavier, until at last I dreamed that 
Janet Harding and her whole family 

were seated on my stomach, and oh, 
the pressure! I groaned and waked 
myself up, but 1 wasn't much better off 
then, for Egyptian darkness reigned 
about me, except, for the crack where 
the light still sifted through.

"Where was I? What was the mat-

cut1Not Up in Language. makes
Baton Rouge

and New Orleans*
The rhetoric of Aunt Keziah 

culiar. She said. We art- j.
bi

Is thatgoing to arythe faultcarpet the 
for it by superscription.”

•ils not. 
orn on

f our church and payTRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT 
AND EVEN PICTURESQUE 

COUNTRY.

ulThe working arrangements between 
the Mississippi A Tennessee an,I (ne 

Illinois Central Itaitrcuil insure« tha 
prompt handling of freight business 
forwarded over the Mississippi and 
Tennessee Itallroad,shipments reach
ing destination following day ol de

livery at Memphis depot. 
Ruslness consigned to the cars of the 
Mississippi A Tennessee Railroad at 
Memphis, meets with despatch via 

this route.
We solicit your business, and request 

your ealling upon agents for in
formation,etc.

A. J. KNAPP,
General Freight and Ticket Agent, 

Memphis, Tenn,

It was
ly1W. K. SMITH,

Watchmaker! Je welei
I nele Jabcz was very literal. I re lire

go,
■er

gown. That 

, wrapper, 
',ni omteMe of a lath 's

An« -by fashionable 
"war w»s. R nji oorra-s

frontin' desire "f'**« or w oman of / 
small mou

pouted an anecdote to him where a 
member rose and said; "Mr. .Speaker, 
that will do better in ttiorio than in

The Rico sud Husar Plantations and (Tsai 
massive Husar Houses and BsSnerles south 
of Baton Rous« are espootallr Interesting 

and never pad to please the observant 

pasaens«r.

Between Memphis and Vlokahurs the Mae 
passes through some of the finest Colton 
Plantations In tha Yssoo-Mlaslaaippl Delta, 
the most ferttlc ssrleulturol section of eom- 

try on earth.

never to be
no;SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQtlARB.

Crenada, Mis«.

All work warranted and done with 
dispatch.

di sitig-ri inn.practice." "I guess you moan theory, 
. now? " said he. people itdon't y

Those instances somehow remind the
o

tor? 1 couldn't think, the horrible pres
sure was so maddening. All about, 
around, above, was packed piles ot 
oats, not shelled oats, you know, hut 
oats before they are threshed,
Stock, or whatever you call it. While 1 
was asleep I had boon mowed in. and 
that's all there was to it. except that I 
couldn't move hand or foot, 
three loads must have boon thrown 
top of me. trod down, and clinched, so 
to speak.

“Well, I tumbled around a bit and 
got my hands free and poked tho grain 
away from my face a little. 1 was in a 
corner, as I teid you, un 1er a brace, 
and this gave me a chance for my life, 
that and the crack, which gave me 
breath of air in the hot stifling place. 1

-----------1 was just as effectually immured as were
1 »mrnlnm, « • the monks in oldou times when they
I Premiums, • MOAMfiMI were walled up la their living tombs, 

tfi Premiums) / $100.00 “ f-*> no amount of stren**«erred to lift

MO Premiums, • 090.00 M the burden a partlole.
MO premia ms) « | 020,00 " j "% »nd by something fluttered at

WMOPrereinm», » HMB ", j mj- feet and rote up

ivei" 1o %û*|P:mbi,ea8t of ni.»

Ul<‘HI it

listener of t-h« case of a bright young 
lady who was Jinked the other day

botany, Miss

/. W. Coleman, A. O. P. A.,.
A. H. Hannon, O. P. A.,.......
T. J. HudNon, Truffle Manager,. 
K. T. Jflfery, Geiicral Manager,

New Orleans 
..........Chicago

"! ■ KetS aomething
" ""'y «B»t*iu occasmtis, 

h f »■•• th* IMP But it is 

of fashion, if used only 
for the purpose intended, the (garments 
Inmn most laugh at Midifieery are par- 
tifiilurty- appropriate."--Ohicago Aril-

’ ft >to boAro you Warned i \»1CHAÖ. E. LONG,

Practical Painter

and wennC— ?"the ingnot the fnult"Botany!” she exclaimed. 
1 don't know a

"Mercy! 
cryptogram from a 

polycarp!”—hWon Tninneript.

The Kqwlpment and Physteal Condition of 
the line are firat-olaee In every parlleular, 
per.xitltns a high rate of speed and loaDriu, 

the oomfort and safety or paMoagere.

Magulfleenl Pullmaa Buffet Wheplng Can 
run between Loulsv llo and New Orleane via 

Memohta without ohange.

(g^Paseengan «beste poeehoee Ticket» via 
this llnel It It emphatically Dm most attrao. 

Ute route In the South to-day.

Granite, American
-AND------

N I«f

Grenada, Miss.
loti tracts for any and all kinds tl 
Palntingsollcltiat, snd Arst-claa* 

work guaranteed^________

or Looking for Something Choice.

"Knny gootl butter?" inquired an old 
lady of the grocer.

“There’s never any flics on our but
ter, madam.'’

Then the old Indy, whose knowledge 
of English is limited, said:

"WdU, if flies wmr't oat it. Taint 
good enough tor mo,” and she went 
across the way where only the choice 
brands are sold —Net« Yu.-k Sun.

—A deed for a piece of laud in Wind
sor, Conn., which recently came tu 
light,bears the nnmeuf Matthew Gram, 
the first American ancestor of G -
eral Great Its date is April U, RjtH

uv.

v-
Prepared fOp*«ce.

---rteaä-sr V
Emperor Ki-nneis Joaoph—Is

anny in barracks, I>uk*P 
Duke 1 os. sire..
"Th<- .■mmuinitWn-wJitaUredf"
"Plenty, sire."
"Th<> artillery ?"
"All tested, «re.”
"Are the fortteases manned ?”
"Fully garrUiM 
"Then every fiKlt

Ing?”
■Quite so. sire."

“God be praised! Now I am prq. 
j -red for Deane.’’—

;

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

theARBUCKLES’TOMBSTONES!
Berne on a package of COFFEE is • 
guarantee of excellence.

Far Time Tables, Haps, Folders, and Fife« of 
Tickets, address; B B. MAURY, Jo, 
Oenl. Trav, "
F. R. Roeai 

Aee’t O. F. A.

Of every imaginable design and at 
, . almost every prios, from *2 up

These Gravestone* Mid MonamenU 
j. »re mml* of th* very best Marble, by 
l competent workmen, and pment » 

handsome finish.
I am prepared to supply thepat<!lfi 

. with monument» of any description^ 
fit prices below those offered by tnÿ 

vUiUTfifdUCj-. Respectfully,

N. Ot tCOON.

Wild. 11 run FOB
aFas*. A geet, Memphis, Tenn, ot 

*. W. Bow, 
Oeufl. Foes. Alt

iiTBiFFMubd:iles’ARIOSA
J. M. BrtWARDfi,

Vise-Pres. A Usb’L Msn'gr., Msmphlt, Tens
OOFTEE is kept la all firatteloM 
More* from the Atlantio to the Paoifio.

1, sire.”
g Is ou a war foot-w A0. i. Austin * 0«. have a very 

l*rge etoek of mleeee’ and childrens' 
”»ouMe-XnM Btoeklagt, tire keel 
manufficttued, it Mtoiil»klBg(jr In

COFFEE
«4when to the air.

i
IUVD À.

I jLl*
» 4 • fKf Jtmm$ièftasi'Aate ai


